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The Daily Bee.
OOMPH BLUFFST

Wet n day Morning , March21.BU-

UBCRIPT10N

.

RATKS :

3y Collier , - - - - - SO cento per week.-

By
.

Mall . . - - - - 10.00 per Year.

Office : No. 7 Peart Btroot , Near
roadway.

Borne one always In the offlco.

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Kdtor't spring styles.

Additional local on seventh paije ,

THE UEK had 21 now iubicrlptlons ad-

ded to its Council Bluffs list ycrlorday ,

Jutlicn Scbutz reports doing ft large
bn lno In the collection line , and s yi
collections are easy-

.Ilio

.

police nto making It lively for

tramps , drunkn , end other offenders
against the Hw-

.Ju

.

tlca Vnughnn will heir the attach *

ment care of George Feurhakcn againet-

Ad.im Bhckort this morning.

The St. Joe road answered n garnlahee
against G. K. lirown in favor of J. T-

.Mackclroy
.

before Justice Vnughna.

Jim Johnron'g case , foreteallng tickets
ont of the Northwestern case at Ctpt.-

lirown'ft
.

ofllco , wan continued till the IiD h.

Bridget Dungen gnrnithcd the 0. k-

Mi road for the wages ( f Jan. Bowman ,

and Justice Vaughau will heartho case tc-
day at 12 m.

Chief FleldandpolleonianKdgar are | z-
period back to-day from Beatrice , Nebras-

ka

¬

, where they went with their prisoner
Br&dshaw.

The street cars are now running to tie
transfer depot every half hour from revcn-

o'clock In the morning till six o'clock In

the evening.

Quito a flurry of snow fell on Monday
night , molting away yesterday creating
some mud on our streets and crossings will
a cold day on hand ,

All tralnsjwere on time yesterday worn
Ing except the second section of the 0 , , B

4 Q. , which W B loaded down with em !

grant* bound westward-
.The'

.
' supreme court adjourned las'

night from 4 o'clock to 9 o clock thl
morning , when the decision on the motloi
will bo anxiously looked for.-

A

.

, B , Acker had a horte taken by at-

tachment from N. A. Beamons , which wai

claimed to have been mortgaged. Jnitlci-
Yaughan issued the documents.-

N

.

: A. Bo&mons was arrested for set

ling mortgaged property , and was placet'

under 3300 bond. The trial will come cf-

ltoday at 2 p. ra- before Justice Vaughan ,

Young Brewer , who throw mud at the
Chinese Uucdry , received labor sentence
to cany coil the rest of hla natural life ,

or so long an ho ihall rimain mound
_
th (

city building ,

Forly-fov en mlopn brnda have boot

approved , and inly thirty have paid thi
license and fees , hence the officials an
getting nervous , and threaten to troa
some to n long-metro deal.

Last night 1'ollceman Cuslih run in
couple of crook , John 1* . Willlanin to

being drunk, and James Thompson fo-

larceny.. Thompion went through th
drawer of the Farmers hotel.

Two couples were granted pormlssloi-

to unite under the majesty of the law

n. IS. Myer to Sarah Tietga , both of thl-

county. . T. M Mencnay , of Crcsent , t-

Buah Majlnnl' , of Hazel Dell.

The Ogden house 'is always -well fille
and especially during the tltno anytbln
special Is going on in the city. Ytsterdt
about (our hundred person * refreshed tf
Inner being at their well filled tables.-

Mr.

.

. J. J , Brown , one of our moetrei-

terprlslng caplfalhtr , Is buying proper !

with a view to bulldlog n' gigantic hot
on ono.' of the corners 'near .Dohany 'a ne
open house. ''Tho poatoDloe , opera , houi

and a big hotel will give if grand bo ) t I

th t losallty-

.Yestoraay

.
v

in , tho' supreme court tl-

intlprohlbUlou attorneys died a motlc-

to transfer the trial and argument o ! tl-

prohlbltl ( n question Des Moincs , as
properly belongs In' that , dlitrlct , whli

will be decided ''this morning , acd if tl

motion Is sustained the argument will n-

be heard till next May. '

Whe"nV'th'elBwrller1 'camtf to Couni

Bluffs he stop'p'eH 'at" the "Revere house ai-

found'lt Io be home like , quiet and wi
kept la all respects. The rooms and t
table art) particularly well furnlsbe
Traveler * and all other * who find thei
elves hybernating In Council Bluffj w

have good quarters and a moderate bill
the Revere house , * i, ,

Bridging tn Muddy.-

To

.

the Editor of Till Uis.
Some time ago a ttw of iho bnainc

mon on Broadway Roi tired of wadti

through the unbroken sen of mi
thai 'the cUy allows botwooa the 0
den homo and the Methodist okurc
and bonghl lambor at their own o-

penio for a crowing. This had g
worn oui for a short space on o
aide , and* now , without any nolle
cornea a gang and tears It up and ha-

offthoplank uud 'cross tiff , lo vl
nothing , but the holes whrro t-

sloepen laid to reward thorn fpr th-

ontUy ia behalf of 'the .citizens In tl
part of tbo city. Whoever order
thin dnno should toke a walk up tl
way the firat rainy day , BO that t-

cursoa may not bo wasted , 'but
where they are needed. If th-

won't build a walk they should
loaat lot the business mon build c

for themselves. This is the larg-
strotoh of mud In any business p-

of Iowa. No wonder the reside
are hot. REMI DEM

Foil SALE At a bargain , two chi
vata and fixtures. Address 2 , [

Oounoll Bluffs , Iowa._fab2

RUN OVER.
Although the crush at times in

store Is exciting , tbnre has never b
anyone hurt yet. Oali and yet y
bargains , and wo will BOO that you
not get run ovpr.

Z T. LIMDSIY & C_
After eating each meal taVo a c-

of Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps
gestlon , relieves the full feeling at-

e stomach. J

SOME OF OOU INTERESTS.U-

nUOART

.

IMPI.KMF.NT HOUHP.

The original housu wan UBtnblishod

hero fonrtcon ycnrs ago , and the same

parties who hadn ootitrolliog Intotcst-

in that cstahllshmcnt still hold a con *

trolling Interest in the now firm , which

was eiTjctod about throe years elnco.
The firm occupy 31 COO feet of floor

room of their own , besides bolng
obliged to rent considerable space in

other buildings. They havotwo ware-

houses , ono situated on the Northwent-
orn

-

track and the othnr on the 0. B.
& Q , which are used cxoltuboly for
storage and trantfer purposes. This
firm handle a very largo line of farm-

ing
¬

implement , among which are the
J I. Case oud Wuir plow gooda , Far-
mers Friend and G. W. IJrown corn
planters , Biln , Shnttlor'aOld'o Btudo-
bikur

-

andIliclni wagons end
carriages. Ilornoys , Ilajdock and the
Colnmbao bngijli-a , liackoyo roaptari-
nnd uiowora. The J. I. Oano nnd
Nichols & Shopherd'a threshing ma-

chines , power and hand corn shollers ,

also extras for nil machines they
handle bcoldoj nil kind cf Dniall fatm
and garden tools. They alee cnrry H

full line of ilold soeda This company
is one of the largest budncsa houson-

la the now northwest nnd arc perfectly
reliable in all tholr undertakings
Their trade ia principally in Weatoru
Iowa , nil through Nebraska , tiouthern
Dakota nud the western territories
with good orders from Missouri and
Kansas. Tholr trade has grown to-

imoh proportions that the company
con torn pint o the erection of n font
story brick building , 90s ICO foot on
the lots Immediately south of the
foundry on Main street , which they
have recently purchased for that pur-
pose. . To show our readers that the
business Interests of Council Bluffs ,
while rapidly growing , nro nlroady
very Inrgo , this firm doing over half a
million dollars' worth of budness in
ono season , In order to transact thia
vast business they must have good
territory for tholr trade , plenty ol

money and good facilities for handling
so largo n business , All thoto wo have
hero amongst us. Lot us encourage
and foster that which wo have , and In-

dnoo
-

others io accept and take advan-
taxo of the many privileges that is of-

fered to all who doslre to iooato at thh
great railroad center.-

Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 1'earl Btroot

Seed Corn bteo.
The following circular speaks foi

itself , and will glvo our farmers t-

ohancq to soonro pure seed at aetna
1 *cost of purchase : ,

T* autiti , Urmttn and gralrrdcaleii :

' Until June 1 , 1883 , this compan ;

will transport , between any of its ota
tioiifi In the atato of Iowa , 'corn fo
Herding purposes , free , subject to thi
following rules :

If the corn is consigned direct ti

farmers the agent nt the rccoivli
station , upon bolng satUfiod that thi-

oorn is for seeding purposes only , wll
correct Chicago & Northwontoin rr.ll
way charges to road "froo" on DUO

shipments-
.If

.

the corn Is consigned to grali
dealers , it must bo in full carloiuln-
nnd before billing is corrected or C
& N. W. charges refunded , conolcnor
must gnarntoo that the corn will b
sold to parties for soiling purpose
only , nt not moro than ton cents pu
bushel above cost.-

WM
.

S MKLLEN ,
Gonor.il Freight Agent.-
HBNUYO

.

WIGKEK ,

Fr. ignt TraQb Manager.

Social Evout.-
Mr.

.

. H. Friedman , ono of the load-

Ing merchants of thia city , whoso ml-

llnory and fanoy'gooda stand sooon-

to need , took the train on the Roc
Island road lasi evening for Di-

Molnos , Iowa. The smile which t
carried with him would denote that h

anticipated a much moro pleasant tin :

th'nb usual , nud when wo infori
you , kind reader , that it was on i :

IOM an important occasion than i

moot his aflhncod , Mlea Chariot !

Kroner , a charming and handsom-
.young. lady of DCS Moincs , no proven
ing 1'rovlclonco , and all partloa coi
tinning in the same mind , they will I-

nnlted as ono on Thursday evening
thii week. lie , with his happy brid
will then go to the oantoru markets ft-

al

the purpose of selecting nnd purohai-
ing a frush stock of goods for hla lar(
establishment in thia city. May jc
and pleasure accompany them hon
through all their many days ) hero b-

low. .

Money fur tbx Unmarried.
Ono of the most solid and eubeti ill

institutions in tliin country in the jitr-

lftee Fund and Mutual Trnnt Aen"clatla-
of Cedar llaplds , luwa. Tbuy are orir. *

ired under the laws of luwn nnd boir i

fleers and directors nre ninong ths leivtli
and uioat prointaeut.builueu inoa o Cad
Kauldi. Kvery uniimirliKl forson shot
have u cortlllcatn In thin lanocUtlon. "

It U a splendid Invcutuieut , ai safe igovernment bond. Yon c.tn just an w
have a Rood eum ut rnoiipy o-mnict
married life od as not. A liuga number
member * have been paid off , receiving i-
800 )>er cent on their Investment. , Wr-
or

cit
olronlars fully detailing the plan whl-

is the finest known. D. not poatpone
Good agents wanted. Mention whore j10 notice 3 ; 3 '

01 What ITypouraphioal .Error*
JOo-

.gaW'thU

.

"John Ahlcsmado] ono of his r-

ot; iipoochna , rldioalln ? moobahi-
vho10at hndconniRO to cuntund for th-
ntorcata , stating that ho himtQlf w-

niodat employer bui ho alnaya stood w-

iahor , and whoulUciviniuaohalloupt
10Qt 10was ready to drawhlsaword. " I

tract from Siturda 'a BKR-

.If

.
oy-

nt the mon who put iho above
no typo had not omitted worda"not tin
en-
Virt

our lines would have read , "rldloull
the raoahanlcs who had not the conn

1 * to contend for their Interests , " a

then John Ahles would hare sml
blandly , asked us to talco somothli

04-

f.t
end wish for us long life , health t
happiness. But those two words w
omitted , and , presto change I

who has never been rofu-
aour favor and who haa sworn to def (

eon oven to the death , ruihos Into pi
our and alms with the pen which

do-

oae

mightier than the sword , " rt thrusl
vengeful aa any over made by
assassin * ' knlfo. Such Is the life c-

writer. . lu hlliaful Ignorance of hav
done wrong none boinq meant ,

dl- tiflver reads hla own report until
out thunders of an outraged victim c

typographical blunder calls him a

and all the other pet names ho can
think ot-

Now , if .Tr.hn will only go and kill
that cnrnpoeitT , it fill bo A great re-

lief
¬

to our irlrf-ttrtokcd, and sorrow *

laden sou ! .

C pt. II , 3 Henry, of this city , b a re-

cently
¬

returned from an extended trip
through the o nt and eouth and will leave
In a few days again for New York rlly.
The captain in largely Intercs'cd' in mining
Interento In Colorndo and Utolij ha ibowod
114 gome valuable nllver ore taken from
name of the Interest atd fooln euro lome-
of them will soon bo worked with large
paving dividend ! .

W. K Smith , who Is connected with the
Allen Printing company of Omaha , U In
the city on hudncsa connected with the
largo house bo rcprofouts. They nro on
exclusive job printing compiny and ran
give an fine work ni cheap M any houae In

the northwest. '

U. to. WHHama , president r, ( tbo Kmplro-
CrofH Spring and St. Julian Gear company ,

of Jnnesville , WIs. , mnnufActurom of-

Ijutgy springs , boillon and running gear ,

was a pleasant caller at our ollbe.

Judge Wright , formerly a rnomberof the
supreme court of this state , h the gentle-

mnn
-

who made the motion to refer tbe or-

gutnent
-

on tbo prohibition lock at Dei
I Molncrf , and with hla lady ia etoppiag at-

Ogdon. .

Chief Jnitice Day , Asniclate JustlctR-
Ilothrock , Beck , Adaan and Seevera nro
all registered at the Ogden hnuso ; also At-

torney
¬

General McPherson , Keporter Kb-

erflolo

-

and Clerk Pray.-

Jno.

.

. G , WoodwarJ , of Chicago , repre-
senting

¬

the Klngsford starch company is
supplying our merchants and the Ogden
house boys listen to his prattle at meal

time.U.
.

. D. Davis and 8. 8. Fancott , of Stoux
City, W , 8. Sllverniore and J. A. Harvey ,

of Des Moines , and K , C. Richards , of
Red OaV , arc resting at the Ogden house.-

C

.

, K Bennett , of the Heard and Ben-

nett hardware and brass manufacturing
company of Detroit , Michigan , is stand-
ing

¬

aronnd with our business men.-

U.

.

. 8 , Senator James F. Wilson who WBI

here for the purpose of agulng in favor oi

the amendment as carried , is at the Ogden
bouse-

.H

.

C. Haunway , of Kansas City, la oni-

of tbe good penman who scroll their auto-
graphs on tbe Ogden houee book-

.ExClerk
.

of tbo Bupreme Court Uolact-
is registered at the Ogden , a =d is assisting
the new clerk In bis duties.

A. W. Clyde. Lf nan , E. C. Byer * , Krl.-
ing
(

, and E , H. Cowles , Pine Bluff , arc
anchored at the Pacific.

Governor Hall , of Wyoming territory , ii-

in the city , his phyalqua representing well

his name.-

J.

.

. A. Danlolson , a resident of Mieeour
Valley , stops ut the Pacific while he takei-
in the city.-

N.

.

. P. A , Petonon and F. M , Gardner
of Walnut , still stay at the popular I'acifu-
houee. .

K. C. Smith , from the laud of On'a-

wnnda , smile ; while a iueBt; at the Pa-

cifio ,

Hon. T. M. 0. Logan , of Logan , is ir

attendance at the supreme court.-

W.

.

. B. Cuppy registers at the 1'aclfii

from Avoca.-

Wm.

.

. Dabbi and lady , Ked Oik , are a-

tbo Pacific ,

L. A. Rlley, of Wapello , ia at the Pa-
clfia. .

Another Pbyitolan'i Teitimony.B-
OSTON.

.

. Mae . , May 9,1881-
.I

.
know parties who have tried all kind

of medicines tor Lurg Diveaafi , who sa1
that DnVM. . HALL'H J ALSAM TOR TIL-

Ltimia , is a OOUPLKTE puccsH-
DR. . H. WOOD.

Our NowLiOun uuu improvement Uc

Investigation into the matter con
vlncea us that ono of the most cqnita
bio , reasonable and feaaiblo plans o
building houses 1 * that propored am-
In operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and Improvement company o-

ihla city. By Investing in shares li
o this Institution , which la backed b ;

eomo of our host and most roliabl
business men , it becomes posulhlo am
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erato rnoana to Bocuro a comfortnbl
homo for himaolf and family. In tak-
ing a certain number of shares , at
certain monthly payment , In a fo''
years a man can own a hous-
of his own for about the sams e-

ho pays monthly for rent. W-

bollovo the Mercantile Loan and Trni
company , by organizing and oponln-
up for bnsincs ? , having filled a Ion
felt want In Council Bluffj. The
plans and nyfttoarof loans will bos
the most .careful scrutiny and oxan
( nation , and wo have no hesitancy ii-

pronounclrg them roaannablo an
equitablennd hacked by gcntlemo-
of honor and integrity. As the con
pany exists it becomes at once an ii-

stltntion of value and credit to ot
ill city and those who deelro home
OC Their presldnnt 'is'-T. 'A. Kfrklan-

vlcoolor president , Judge. ' 'PcKke ; BO

rotary, I. IL' Beery ; treneurer , Co-

Booboteh , and their oflioo is iu the has
itw input of Shugart'a atyl McMahqn

now block ) corner First avenue an-

jjoarl1Ul '*
| l

street ian'27ly-

in

11L linn i-

iCOUNCIL) d BLUFFS SPEGIA
31-

ilr ! u-1 NOTICES.
AO-

th.. ' 'NOTlOir.EpocIal''fctlvirtlBpmento , sue
Ixiit , Kourd , To toan ,

" For Sale , To Ro-

Woato , Coardto ; , etc. , will bo InncrtoJ In t
column at ; the ow rate of TKN CKKT8 Fl
LINE ( or the Hrst Insertion and FIVE OKN-

I'KH LINE (or each tiubseriuont losertli-

Ixiave adv ertlscmenta at our office , No

Pearl Street, near Ire! Jw y.
go-

nd WnntB.-

"IT7ANTEDSI

.

od-

nd

uatlon by baker of 10 ye-
YY exieilcnco. Call or uJJtcss Oinai hiu-

Omahn Nebraska. 430 10

cntrrpiUAQKNOY> ro , with office In c > ntrO n ( town
rn[Io-

icd
Kro'jnd door , ( mala flrmi thai vail

Council lllufli reprtirntativo thould addi
JOHN DOB , 7 Pearl 8-

1nd
Kverybody u Council Blnfliint-

"Is
WANTED Tui Dn , SO centa jwr week ,
llrered by carrien. Olflce , No I Pearl Stri

as near Broadway.

the For Bale ana Rent
f a-

Irg OLD DEES In pacKagci ot a hundred al
| ckai M Tui B offl.oe , No. T Pi-

ttreet.ho .

Athe N offlce , mo tadvant iroQUly''tuaUd' , of
f a-

liar
ivdtrt room In nturnTor terMcoi ; g , f-

etc. tumttbed. AddroM , "00c ,f Oil O-
COouncfl Btulh.

RCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com

ple-

teSTOKE. .
IT 502 1UIOAINVAY. NFXTTO OFHOER & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnis ing Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

G02 Broadway , Council Bluff ? , Iowa ,

TO CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Council Bluffs City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put

In Service Pipes to the curb of the street on the line of Us mnins for all parties who de-

sire
-

to have connect lens made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com *

ploted , and who will make application therefor to the company

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883.-
at

.

the folowing prices , payable ia advance :

i Inch Service Pipe. $7 25-

f " " ". 850-
J " " ". 975
& " u

.
u. lias

1 " ". 1300
These pilcff Include the coit of opccloK >nd closing the strert , Upplng the slregt water main

furnlihlt gand IrscrtlcK tori oration crckfuiDlbltir and pnttlrg in cztia ctronjc leal nervlca pipe
lurnlihtn ard puttliy In curli step. > trp boi and cot er complete , am m kl gall ncceiwary con-

nections between the utri et train and the cmb o ( the s reet which are about one-half the coal
to the conaumerot dclnir Ibe some work alter tie naternotka are completed-

.In
.

flewofthe contfmplatod pavlncr of certain streets In the city , pirtles are recommended U

make application Immediately at tbe office o ( the company ,

ID order to wo the necessity and avoid the Increased expense of breaking up the street at ler pavlnf
has boon done.

HARRY BIRKINBINE , Engineer.
Council Bluffi , Feb. 20 , 1883. ml-dtf

NEW FIRRH !

Nugent & Smith ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NOS. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRST DOOR SOUIH OF AMERI-
CAN EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

ARTISTIC WORKMANSHIP ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MEROHANDISE
, 18 Matq Street , and 1? Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN,1 } OItESTOS-

J. M BARS'OW M. D. , B , Oor' ' Bth Stvand 5th Ave

RR IF WHITF OFF1OE : "or. Mainand 5th , uostaira-
Rt'sldence , COO Willow Avenno.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE , ; '
I Office after February 15th , over American Expre-

ss.SQ'

.

LIVERY AN
irHUflLn , for fanerals.at reasonable rates , No , 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , CASH BUYERS
Whoesale butter , cgcs , pciiltiy ard fruit. Ship to us. Drift by return null 3'BBroidwa-

yS.

'

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. A. PIERCE , . Main and First avenue

PETHYBBIDCE & HERBERTS.-

CLC
. ket , 327 Brnadwaj

CMITIJ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th an
& ml I Hi Broadway. Plan * and fornishec

UQUC DM All In FINE HARNESS I have the variel-

i If , O.n lllilrtlli that brings patronage. 124 Main stre-

o'iTDAyCV' MERCHANT TAILOR , A tiotio W-
oirUHllUlj and Reasonable Oi.argoa. 872 'Broad.wa

Linilfl ? O OnII FURNITURE , STOVES and
HUWt OC UUWj Household Sapplles , 303 Broad wa ;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamoa ,Blocl-
PracllcosLINOT & HART, In state and federal courts.I-

TU

.

O OH Manu'f-FinePnrnlluroUphol torygooi
I I :OLUUiOurtainsand Window SHade. . 309 BVa ;

fTDrnftir ' Hides PeW Tallow and QreasP Ofl , ,

0 D E K W E , IrJollm OC . , Ohlcago lSN, MatnSt. 0. Blu

UC ATM BALED HA.Y , CORN , OATS ,JD ' BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Strec

- - bath hoU8 °
- 421 nnd 423

erelgn , Prop. . P. J. Montgomery. M. P. , Ph-

A
BOOT AND SUOE SHOP , No. 522 ,

LAlVlD , Oor- Broadway and Saitt stree

VETERINAKY SUUUKUJN , umca .

e. WADE yAKY , Bray'B Btabl °
- No. 12 ScoU'strol

rB BROOKLYN MAKK.ET ,
nil HARRY LELANP Oor. Eighth EndBroads-

i
a ,_

| rM&irOOManuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade a-

nUi10-

le
nbNNllbuY ) piled , SthSt. , between Gth and 7thAvonii

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. N
REVEHE HuUbfc| Opera House. Refitted , gl. 81.60 per da-

iUaMl FURNITURE , STOVE3 , and GENER-

Ui. mANUtL , HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 326 Broad * .

era ' "CONTRACTORS nd BUILDERiVV'h'iiOOCIlei , np
let
y

, PC GAY & GAcbtL , Corner Sixth and Hukell itree

3D. 3E-

A Specialty of Fashionable and Durable

IT
AND THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
CONSISTENT WITH FIRST GLASS BQODS IS OUR OU.M ,

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE CU-

IlIIEWSPBiNC STOCK
IN USES OF

Mm's ,

Boy ' ,

Girl's.Children's

BOOTS MD SHOES.-

Wo

.

ink the attention of the public. Out
plaCO

And ( hero Is wheto > ou nlll always find us.

Z. TLIND8EY & GO. ,

412 Broadwixv , Oonncil filaffr ,

Weat Side Sqoiue , Olarinda ,

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors to EUB & DUQUETTE ) ,

umitors nDu LflDi6Ciiflii6rsT-

O and 18 Peaii-st. , Council Blu.Ts , Ia.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

Gr-ZROOIE E.ZH1S
New Store , Freah Goods , Low Prices. Polite Attondanta.

Door Fast of ihe Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
.sa-tu-th.
_ __

.

PETER O. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHJUJES PAINTING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES ,

FEESOOINGIN MODERN STYLES -Nt1& 18 AND 20, North main Street ,

flTLE AB8TR.ACT 0 F F ! CE.3-

C
.

. . DR.
: , a n d s and Lots Bouht and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS

BLUFFS. SOWA'-

M. . T. DAVIS , President.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Proa. 0. UULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK WSURAiiGE GO-

.InsuiesLive

.
Hook Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.Of-

fice
.

, 103 Foarl Btroot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.
The only company In Iowa that will Insure

yonr stock against lots fromany caneo whatever.
Owners ot Sto k will loneult their own Intcrc't If, when

insurinjr their Stock , r thaths policy' Ircludcsall-
ho losses th ( y may have , i nd bo sa'lsnccf with nothlnsr less.

* For further lnforni'aiicn call on or addrces

- - - - fflce.No 9 Main Stre-

et.MRS.D.A.

.

.
*

v THE DEALEl ( ?N

337 Broadway , Council "BluffsIowa. .

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
mi 'Orders to JOHN GHJiKRT. Manufacturer ,

Corner , Hrcet and 8th l * * * ** *" " *' %* '

WATER WAVES.Th-
at

.
never require crimping at Mn.'j. J. Good1 ! Hair Store , at prices never beJere tonched b-

ay herhMrdealeV. Also aU line ol switches , etc. al| reafly reduced prices. AlwgciJ ,

er and colored nets. Waves made Irom ladles' owe hilt Do not fall to call before purchasing
ilMwh r . All BOO.III warranted as represented.

ftMaindtrMii , Oonn
'

| l ninffi.
2 Inna.'

Higlily-Brei Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 cjB BON 1883-
WORMONT Dark chestnut hone. 15

1878 : bred bv Oen. W. T-

.Withers.

.
. Lexington Ky ; by Almont , d m Nor-

man
-

Maid by Alexanders Gorman , the sire of
Lulu , recort 2:15TAltnont: ; by'AIexander's Abdal-

lah
-

, elre of Onldiml h Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al
mont h" sired 20 horie* with records la 2:30: And
bet-crTand 3 with records in 420 and bitter-

.GL.ENWOO
.

Oheathut torrel horee. 15
banes high , foal UlhTfl ,' bred by 1'llny Nicholas ,
Esq. , West Liberty , Iowa , by Wipsle , dam a Hno-

K ntucky bred m re. O enwood la a large pow-

erful
¬

horic , weighs 1,160 p unds. ha g at ste)
and speed , and Im j raieu himself a moo , exce , '
lent. giro. .

Thuje hincupogaeai rare mdlridual excellence ,

indcholca trecdlnif. nheso highly bred stal-
I ous will nuke the > prng! season of 1683 at the

Council Bluffs Driving Park

At 835 E oh , to Insure
For further Information apply to

SAMUEL C01.UUIIN , Trainer ,
Council Bluffa Drlvinp Park.

mfirKidli-

uEDWIH
B.

J. ABBOT-

T.'Justice

.

o.t the Peace and

Notary Public.-

UBBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs.-

W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

"
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Real Estate & Collection Agency.-

n

.

9 , Odd Fellow block , over.Savings'
' " JwS-tj

MORGANT'KBLLBR & 00. ,

TheUniat.iiuaJlty aid larveet stock went ol-

ChicMO of * oodcn and Metattc Cases. Calls at'
tended to t all hours. Wedtv cjtupetltlon n
quality of roodi or price * . Our Ur Jlorran hai-
serrea u uuuettaker (or forty jinn and thor-
oughly

¬

unaornuiidi hli niMnem. Warerooini ,
31V IJroMwwit UPUOLdTEllhNO In all Ita
branches croroptly attended to saTso carpetU
loff ana laniorcqulns. telegraphic aua uia or-

der
¬

* Blled waheut aelay. '

moi. orricaa. w. a. K. rtmir.

Q1MCEE & PUSH , * * -

Coracil Bluffs , Ia ,

Eotablished , - - 1866
Dealer ! In Foreign and Domwtla Exchange

nd homo securities

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST ,

Qralnals ot Hectropathle Institution , Phlla
delphla , Penna.

Dice Oor , Broadway & Glenn ATO.

COUNCIL BLum'IOWA..

Ths treatmsnt ol all dlm'six aad ptlarol dl
BenltlM picullu to tMnales a ipd li j.

. , f ,v
' l .


